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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
GRADUATE SCH OO L OF B IB L E AN D REL IG ION 
1000 CHERRY ROAD AT PAR K AVENUE 
OJl!emphis 17, gennessee 
September 12, 1963 
Mr. John A. Chalk, Minister 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Your very recent letter is appreciated very much. I am glad 
you wrote me and that you are definitely enrolling ~in the 
Harding College Extension Program in Murfreesboro. 
I am listing Beginning Hebrew to be taught if there is suf-
ficient demand and the hours to be arranged after the students 
have met. I wish very, very much that somehow you could change 
your Ladies' Bible Class from a Monday to a Tuesday. You men-
tioned our meeting on another day. This is not good for our 
Memphis program, unless it would be on Wednesday, and that 
would be a day from the standpoint of Prayer Meeting services. 
I need to be in Memphis every school day we have here. Would 
you be willing to explore the possibility of changing your 
ladies' class to Tuesday? If you cannot do this, we will work 
out either Hebrew or two other good courses which will make the 
trip worthwhile for you beginning at 3:00 every Monday or close 
to 3:00. 
I shall appreciate your persuading Brother Howell, Brother 
Jackie Fox, and 
to come with you as well as others in the area. You probably 
know that Brother Charles Myers of Sparta will be coming. 
I am enclosing a schedule of classes for final arrangement to 
be made September 23. We are looking forward to having you and 
the others with us in your area. 
WBW:kcm 
Enclosure 
Cordially and fraternally yours, 
W. B. West, Jr. 
Dean 
